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More Strong Examples of
Tariff Discrimination

BY BYRON W. HOLT.
(Chairman of the Tariff Reform Com-

mittee of the Reform Club.)
Can any business man see the ad-

vantage of "protection" which ex- -

eludes foreign competitors and en-

ables the domestic manufacturer to
charge the American consumer near-
ly twice the price he charges the for-
eign cor. turner for' the same type
writer, especially since this domestic
price Is from three to four times the
com of manufacturing?

The typewriter manufacturers hare
explicitly denied discriminating in
this way against the home consumer.
Testifying before the senate finance
committee. Fob. 1, 1912, as represen-
tative of the fnderwood. Remington,
Monarch, Smitji Premier, Son, Elliot-FiBhe- r.

Standard, Tost and L. C,
Smith Typewriter companies, Charles
Straus of New York city said:

"I wleh to make as plain and as ab-
solute as possible that the typewriter
Industry of America does not dispose
cf Its product In Europe below the
f gures it receives for the same in this
country. There Is not a single com-
pany that sells abroad for lens money
than here. Nor have I been able to
find a single company that doos not
hell it product for more money
abroad than it, gets here.

P.ut the tariff reform committee "ex
port aent." who succeeded in obtain
ing the confidential discount rates on
hundreda of American manufactures,
l.a proved that tfiia discrimination Is
still practised. He chone for bis imag-
inary trade In ihe unprotected market
of Newfoundland the I,. C. Smith ma-chin-

On a model which sells In the
Vnited States in wholcbale quantities
for and retailH for $100, he was
cuot.d the export price of J3.". He
could pet one machine or a hundred
at this price, while Mr. American
liiihitiestt M.m. who helps maintain a
tariff of M I it cent on typewriters,
has to pay f,4 per cent more for the
iuentii-a- nrticle.

I'mii r this "protection" we import-
ed in i:tll oniv t:,W worth of tvo"- -

...." 4 S wori.li. or nearly ore fourth
of our entire production.

Physicians, by the common consent
o thi-v- es. are exempt from
t' eir depredations, but the protection-i"t-

are no reHpecte.ru of pernons or
profehhions. IteRlcrs of the sick are
Kiiuply many more "patrio'.ic"

ct Hern.
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a doctor On all of the Alli-

son line of physicians' office equip
ment, In
the same
against the doctor, who Is

compelled to pay on "pro- - j

tection" more bis fel- -

low doctor In Europe,
America and Africa.

The same Is
against the business man

In the furnishing his office. The real
estate agent, the agent, the
broker, the lawyer, the the
architect every man who has to
maintain an office feels the
of toll from the minute
he gets Inside his office door. When
he sits down read his
mail In a desk chair would
he feel "protected" if he stopped to

the fact that for
to or the this same
chair is sold nearly a third cheaper
than the price he has paid, and that
bis roll top desk, costing him $56, was
sold for $45.50, or $10.60 less, to go
abroad? The duty on these two ne-
cessary pieces of office furniture,
desk chair, in 45 per cent.

For safe and otber office fur
niture the "export agent" went to the
Meilink company of
Toledo. Its export muBt be
met other so its
prices he taken as
The business safe, steel
boxes, the card index and desk tele
phone brackets made the Meilink'
company are sold the "protected"
business man in for one-fift- h

a th'rd more than the export price.
A $75 office safe goes abroad for
less than consumer.
At 6 per taat meuns $1.10 a year j . - ,.
for safe The steel in Falle Canada lnstea1 of
mi. 5 ijijab me .American tl.ua
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A WOMAN'S WISBOM.

DAYS

of

The worried mother wakes up to hear her baby's heavy fcrcathln; a little
cough perhaps the croup or whooping c:iih. She does not want to send lor the
doctor when perhaps the trouble does not amount to much. Finally the thinks oi
that medical book her father ave her. Tie Common Senae Medical AdvUcr, by

V. Pierce, M. D. She sayt " jut the thing to and what ia the matter with
the little dear." Two million houtcholci in this country own and it'i to
be had for ouly 31c. in ttaa.p 1,'JtXl p.tges in tpleudid cloth binding. A good
fjmily adviser in any emergency. It it ft r eili.tr This ia what many women !

write Ur. fierce in re&pect to h:i i tv-jnt- I rescnption, a remedy which has
rr.ade thouszads of melancholy aisd treble women cheerful and happy, by curing
i.ie painf ul womanly diseases which auuermine a woman's health u.J strength.
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cruise over the placid waters of the
Mississippi tonight, the excursionists
will have, beside their nice cool ride.
all sorts of diversions to entertain
them while they are "sailing along."
First of all, plans are afoot for a real
public wedding with Magistrate Ixmis
Rcddewig as the pilot, of the engaging
couple. A handsome prize 1b to go to
the couple as a well-wishe- r from the
Jolliers. Then there will be a male
quartet and some real dancing. The
"Hill" floor has become one of the
most popular on the upper Mississippi
because of the lcvelness and size and
so any one who takes this, the last,
trip of the season, will surely be am
ply requited by the pleasure accruing
therefrom.

Two Seek Divorce.
Conrad Josepbson of Moline today

filed suit for divorce from his wife,
Myrtle, the charge being desertion.
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Andrew Olson is the attorney. jleging A. H. Kohler Is her
N. Erickson also of Moline seeks di-- j attorney. Both petitions were filed

with the circuit clerk.re 'Sdiattq.-- j puttqsnq jaq tuoj; aoaov today
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LAST SAILINGS ST. LOUIS AND PAUL

The uMiian of 191S wilt close with the following -- ;il!ini?s:
' Qutnoy," Rook Island fur St. Paul. Auk- 30. I p. m

Sept. 4 for St. Bt. 12:3" p. m.
Stt-ame- "Ht. Vaul. Rock Island for St. Paul. Sept. 4, Z p. m.,

Sept. 9 for St. I.Oui?, at 12:30 p. m.
SPECIAL RATES IN SEPTEMBER.

To St. Paul, trc:.p-irlntlo- u only. $r,.nu: round Jio.r.0.
To St. Io:is. transportation onlv, $1.75: rounii trip. SA.riO.

XAKi: VOl ll Sl'JTKMHEH HKKKVA I'IO.S NOW.

STRECKFU3 STEAMBOAT LINE, St St. or C. J. Marfan,
Agent, Rock III. Telephona West 326.

YOU'LL have to lively to get in on
DOLLAR SALE

The quality of and prices mean quick clearance an
unusual opportunity to buy best furnishings at a saving.

last day get busy.

$1 $SUPERIOR ONION SUITS
one of best known, best made garments, sold regu-
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